
Greenscape Commission Meeting
May 21, 2012, 6:00pm
Hornet Park Community Center, Room D

Members present:  Dave Miller, Beth Berg. 

City Ordinance for Limb Pick-up: An ordinance has been drafted, but the commission has heard nothing 
more.

Bids for Maintenance on Emerson Avenue and the Round-a-Bout: Dave Miller reported the city received 
only one bid for the work. The amount of the bid was too high and the Mayor has tabled the matter. Miller 
suggested we share with the Mayor the bid estimate prepared by Davey Resource Group during our tree 
inventory. The numbers seemed off for the one bid received and the details on Davey estimate may be 
helpful for preparing bid specs next time.

Parks Department/KIBI Tree Planting: Volunteers planted 15 native Indiana trees donated by KIBI, and a 
Blackgum tree donated by Ed and Barb Bell. KIBI’s Nate Faris gave a very informative training 
demonstration of proper planting procedures. KIBI selected the trees, which included one American Beech. 
Faris is one of three Consulting Arborists in the state of Indiana and it will be beneficial to develop a 
relationship with him and KIBI for future projects. The commission will suggest the city send Faris a letter 
of appreciation.

Tree Planting Project: The commission is still interested in planting trees to provide shade at the softball 
fields. This is school property, so the Middle School principal should be contacted first to see if there would 
be an interest in pursuing such a project.

July 3rd Fireworks Booth: Lynn Huff is working on getting free literature and educational materials from the 
Arbor Day Foundation, but this will be more about talking to people. Tim Latimer has a table and tent 
canopy. 

Fall Festival Booth: This will be for the Saturday afternoon of the festival, noon until 4 or 5pm. We will need 
free literature to hand out.

Beth Berg gave an update from the Parks Board.

The next meeting of the commission will be Monday, June 18, 6:00pm at the Hornet Park Community 
Center.

Respectfully submitted,
Beth Berg, Greenscape Commission Secretary


